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CASS COUNTY

TEACHERS' IN

STITUTE IS

Interesting and Eelpful Programs
Each Day Prominent Peda-

gogues Here to Address
the Local Teachers.'

CONVENED MONDAY FOR

A FOUR DAY SESSION

Subject of Food Conservation Com
ing in For Attention Teach-Pledge- d

to Help Conserve

The Cass County Teachers' Insti-
tute convened Monday morning at
S:30 for a four days' session in our
city, with an unusually large atteu
dance present at the first period.

Dean Ilahn. head of the Education
department of the Wayne State Nor
mal, is the instructor in History and
Civics. The Dean's talks are proving
inspiring and full of interest to the
teachers. He emphasizes strongly
the need of detinite instruction in
our schools.

Miss Rose Clark, v ho is at the
head of the Ueography department
in the Cent Slate Normal, is inspiri-
ng: the teachers in the study of prac-

tical Geography and also giving de-

lightful interpretations in advanced
iteaumg ami iicuire muhv. amiss
Clark has traveled extensively, both
in r America and on the continent
thus being able to give the teachers
the benefit of her wide range of prae
tical knowledge gained first-han- d and
a vast' auiount of experience.

Miss Sheekan, a primary teacher
in the Lincoln city schools, brines to
the institute many suggestions in
primary work gleaned through her
extensive experience with this class
of problems that confront the peda
gogue of today. She is listened to
attentively and her branch of the
work is proving most interesting.

Monday night the Commercial club
delightfully entertained the visiting
teachers, as told at length in yes
terday's Journal.

Tuesday morning Mr. Watson, of
the Extension department of the
State Agricultural school came to
deliver an address to the teachers,
about the Hoys' and Girls' clubs, and
tell how they may assist the govern
ment in increasing the food supply
which is just now a subject worthy
of much consideration.

Mrs. Cockle has called for volun
teers who will take up the study of
Food Conservation and has a period
daily set aside to devote to the pe
rusal of a course of ten lessons sent
out by the lT. S. Food Administra-
tion. Each member of the class is
pledged to do what she can in her
owtf home and by forming clubs in
the school district to further the
course of food conservation. Like
the timely subject that it is, this de
partment of the work is meeting with
a ready response from the teachers.
and some excellent results may be
expected.

Tuesday evening the teachers were
guests at a performance at the Gem
theatre, when Lillian Walker starred
in "Kittie McKay." They turned out
ir. large numbers and showed their
appreciation of the effort being made
to entertain them by the people of
IMa? fsmoi.it h.

A short patriotic program was
rendered during the convocation per
iod this morning.

Miss Grace Staton, one of the ef
ficient teachers of the Weeping Wat
er schools, gave a reading entitled,
"Our Flag," which showed her re
markablc talent along this line. Clara

lae Morgan was the next on the pro
gram and in her unusual talented
manner read her original poem en
tikd "Your Lad and My Lad."

A double quartet composed of Mes- -

d nines E. H. Wescott, A. L. Cockle,
Mac S. Morgan, Miss Elizabeth Rhee- -

lian and the Messrs. L. O. Miner,
Frank Cloidt, Roy Norr and Rev.
aicCluskey, with Hiss Blanche Sayle3
at the piano, entranced the audience
while they sang with much feeling
the beautiful song entitled "Xew Co-

lumbia." Pretty decorations, con-

sisting of flags and red, white and
blue astors, were kindly furnished
by the Misses Emma Wohlforth and
Florine Tritsch of the Camp Fire
cJn ls club.

'I mi teachers have been-invit- ed by
ivir. Liaird to" visit the Burlington
shops. They will leave the High
yciiuoi ciiildiiig at L':3" iu a hody

jinn g to me snops.
1 lit moving piciurt sno.v es-pcia-

tajevea ty tn techtis last
night. The riim was very good and
b-si-

. cievti stunt or

Messrs Lynn Minor and Emil Wey- -

rich was put on. The pictures or the
teachers taken by Mr. Weyrich yes
terday afternoon were thrown on the
screen and brought forth shouts of
merriment.

So far the stay of the teachers in
our city has been mostpleasant. To
night a watermelon feed is schedul-
ed and a considerable portion of to-

morrow will be spent in visiting the
interesting places in and about the
town. Autos will be furnished for
a ride over the city and by tomor
row night every mother's daughter
of them should be able to go home
feeling that they have combined
studv and recreation in most pleas
ing proportion.

The Enrollment.
Following is a list of the names of

those enrolled up to noon today. The
enrollment is very satisfactory as
the list shows:

Addie Austin
Edith Frans
Jessie llarmer
Alma Stern
Ollie Kirkwood
Myrtle Pariott
Lilly C Tighe
Nita Francis
Judith Stewart
Marie Hastie
Imo Heebner
Rclle Ilulfish
Delia Maher
Selma Hrauchle
Mamie Maher
I so Nickel
Agnes Spearmen
Heulah Sans
Edith Dean
Lucile Hoffman
Margurite Gay
Frances Campbell
Luella Sawyer
Lois Jackson
Rurnctta Rose
Zella Elliott
Mary Adamson
Agnes Pearsley
Helen Livingston
Mrs. Lelia Queen
Grace Nolting
Vera Moore -

Frances Morley
Jessie Whalen
Nellie Lamb
Elsie Rocssler
Anna Thiel
Elizabeth Hall
Marjory Hall
Florence Persinger

: W. T. Adams
Flossie Coon
Jessie Jewell
Rose Cline Lonella
Rose Cline
Lonella Frisbie
Crete Rriggs
Edna Morrison
Josephine Rys
Minnie Peters
Sarah Lemmos
Floy Lyle
Etta James
May Glenn
Leota Jacks
Mabel Ward
Heulah Ward
Jennie Reaehell
Cccile Newkirk
Ella Hendricksen
Esther Smith
Lillian St rye
Carrie Countryman
Ethel Seybert
Carl Cunningham
Mae Harker
Glenna Harker
Norene Sehuhloff
Mathilda Donat
Maybel Mayfield
Sophia Ulrich
RIanche Sayles
Adelia Sayles
Marguerite Porter
Catherine Bintner
Mrs. Louise Morford
Nellie Brown
Helen Coon
Mabel Coon
Katie Nickel
Minnie Sutherland
Ruth Reeve
Ida Tscherin
Catherine Gorder
Lottie Coeby
Wilma Cook
Agnes Bajack
Marguerite Albert
Marie Neushafter
Hildon Hilton
Ruth Lyons
Agnes Ptak '

Barbara Ptak
Violet Freese
Petra Anderson
Alice Crozier
Lottie Penterman
P'annie McCorrall
Nettie Bachelor
Marie E. Kaufman
Alpha C. Petersen
Ruth Shcllhorn
Marguerite Turner
Genevieve Turner
Lena Flint.
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CEMETERY.

We arc now p enarcd to make your
monument, markers and lot corners
right at home. Cass County Monu
ment Co., W. T. Wassell, manager.
Hotel Rilcv ?;!ock. Plattsniov.h. !::.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

The First Security Bank
OF CEDAR CREEK

Charter No. 1235
in the State of Nebraska at the close of

business August 21, PJ17. .

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ;.'0.4:t-- Cr

Overdraft 132 M
Banking house, furniture and fix-

tures 1 000 00
Current cxnenses. taxes and inter

est iaid i.
Due from National and JState Itauks 4 ,4Si GO

Currency 00
IJulrl vin 14.' 00
Silver, nickels and cents . 455 M I.1i"4 :ki

Total

LIABILITIES
rnllal stock r:rid in 510 POO 00
Dividends utnmtd 1,103 M5

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check $12 CI

Time certificate if deposit 14 3.--U u'5

Cashier'seheoksoutstand- -
tntr 505 52 27.114 4i

Dpiuwitnr s lMinrantv fund .I4 ;

Total X.X2 !4
r itr or m ASK 4 I

County of Cuss. ss" I. Willi.-miSelme- i Vr
Casliier of tin? above named bank do hereby
swear that t lie almve statement is a correct
and true copy of the report made to t he Stale
Hanking Hoard.

William Schnkihek. Cashier.
Attest:

William SenS-Kiwcn-. Director.
Y. H. Lohnes. Director.
SubscrilK'd and sworn to before me this 27th

day of Aujrust. II'IO. S. .1. Keamks.
Notary Public.

ENTERTAINS AT UNION.

Yesterday at the home of the
hostess. Mrs. James M. Patterson.
at Union, was given one of tlie
prettiest dinners, imaginable, to a
number of the yonng lady friends
of the hostess. There were from
this place, going in the car of Miss
Margaret Donelan, herself. Misses
Helen and lone Dovey and Miss
Vesta Douglas, while Mosdames
Lynne Miner and Nelson Jean, went
down on the train.

Miss Janette Patterson, being
there at the time, Mrs. Patterson
was assisted in the serving, by Miss
Patterson, of t he dinner which was
a four course one, and which v:st
thoroughly enjoyed. The few liotf
spent with their friend, was greatly
enjoyed by the friend.; who were in
attendance. In the afternoon, they
returned in their car :nd on.' on tlx
train, declaring tike two ladies t lit
best of entertainers. Mo. dame.- - (Icip
Dovey, Glen Itawles and Mar! Stan
field.

HEADS PAPEK AT MEETING.

This morning Mesdair.es Harry
Johnson and V. K. I!osenera:i,
were passengers to Omaha, whore
they will visit the District Meeting
of the Degree of Honor of the
Douglas county jurisdiction of the
order. Mrs. Johnson is a delegate,
they having a special invitation to
the convention, whore she is to road
a paper before the meeting, on the
subject, "Pull Together". Both
ladies are earnest and enthusiastic
lodge workers, and Mrs. Johnson lias
been so long collected with the
work, and being so well versed in
principles and ideas of the order,
she has been selected to make this
address for the instruction cf the
delegates to the convention.

MISS ELSIE EARR HOME.

Mrs. Geo. Parr, who has been at
the Methodist hospital where she was
'vith her daughter Elsie, who was
having a growth removed from her
lose, returned home this morning
bringing her little girl with her,
who is getting along nicely though
still feeling the effects of the opera-
tion. Mrs. Parr says her father,
J. B. Higley, is progressing nicely,
and was able to sit up a little, yes-

terday and hopes it will not be long
before he will be able to leave the
bospital.

TIED AT MASONIC HOME.

Wm. MeQuilkin, who has been at
the Masonic Home for the past
twelve years, died at that institu-
tion this morning after having been
helpless in bed for the past six
years. Mr. MeQuilkin was born at
Argileshire, Scotland, March 3, 1ST.0.
He was a locomotive engineer and
came to Plattsmouth November 29,
1905, from David City lodge No. 51.
The funeral will be held at the Ma
sonic Home tomorrow (Friday) af
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment
will be at the Oak Hill cemetery.

DE LUXE DANCE

to be given at Coate3' Hall
by the De Luxe Dancing
Club, Saturday September 1. V
Always a good dance and a
good time for everybody.
Electric fans and ice cold
refreshments. Music by Hol-

ly'sv Orchestra. Admission:
gents, 50c; ladies free.

tt Camiva.1 Ball, Sept. fcth.
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Announcing

Women s and Misses' Neiv Fall Coats
All bran new. Belted, half belted or unbelted styles. Many with big collars and
deep cuffs, all have an air of charming grace and distinction. Kerseys, Wool Vc-lo- ur

and new Burella Cloth. Every new shade, including Pekiri blue, plum, deer,
peacock, blacks arid blues. Prices $10.95 to $29.50.

Fancy
Silk Hose

Aivo news
Mrs. Kalrh Uiiley movii:g to

Muiwctitl thi.i week.
Mr. U:u Mr. Dale I!.:yb'S were

Lincoln visitors Wednei-day- .

Miss ('.race Wood visited Mrs. Cvo.
i'v.rye.i Wednesday afu riuion.

I". Ito. mio-.- v and far.iily autoo l

o H;:gle Thtir'-da- evening.
(co. ro.-iuo- n and f.m:ily an toed

:o Liticolii, Neb Wodnof-day-

J. II. St roomer a::d J. A. Shaffer
nutoed to Aslilar.d Tuesday after
noon.

J. 11. roreman, accompanied by
Dr. L. Mine autood to Lincoln
Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Conner of Arapa-bio- e.

Okl.i., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Kd. Casey.

Mr F. M. Crove and children
came down from Havolock Friday
to visit relatives.

Kd. Parriott of Peru was in town
Friday and ;.lso visited his sistir
Mrs. Chas. Edwards.

Orvil Prout v loft Thursday to
visit his tistor, .Mrs. Frank Antler
son at Platte, So. Dakota.

S. C. IJoyloB- - and C. G. Anderson
loft Wednesday morning, via the
auto route for Kansas to buy hog::

Grandma and Grandpa Hot-eno-

of Elmwood spent Saturday . with
tneir son C. r. Ilosenovv and lam- -

iiy.
Miss Ella Vincent returned Wed-

nesday from Morrowville, Kans,
where she has been for tome time
past.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Curyea and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Kirkpatrick motor-
ed to Lincoln Tuesday in the for-

mer's car.
Miss Emily Strong left Thursday

on No. 5 for Pagosa Springs, Colo.,
where she has a clerkship in a dry
goods store.

Mrs. C. A. Noble of Lincoln visited
last, week with her sister Mrs. Grif-
fin who returned to Lincoln with
her Saturday morning.

Mi:;s Etholyn Hathaway, who will
be principal of our schools, and her
mother came in from Upton, Nebr.,
Tuesday and will live in Grandma
Craig's residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Skinner return-
ed home from Chappel Saturday,
where they spent the past week
visiting their daughter Mrs. Pete
Mick and family.

J. II., Foreman and fcmiJy re-

turned home Saturday from an auto
trip to the extrctao northwestern
part of the state have visited Al
liance and other points.

Mr. ?.nd, Mrs. Chas. Kirkpatrick

If

a

E. Wescott's Sons
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Goo. Curyea. Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. House and daughter Mrs. Geo.
I'ahbitt and son Willard.

Miss F. PepjMo and little Char-
lotte Drown of Chicago. 111., visited
last w ocU w ith the latler's sister.
.Mrs. Alfred Stroonier. Miss Popple
i a cousin to Mrs. Si roomer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ilennett and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashner motor-
ed to Valparaiso Saturday fore-
noon, whore they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Foreman Jr., until Mont-

i);.-.

J. A. Shaffer accompanied Fred
Weaver and sons of South Bend on
a trip to Marquette, Nebr., last
Friday. They went via the auto
route, returning home Mo"day af-

ternoon.
E. D. Grove and family autoed

down from Iloldridge Monday to
visit relatives and friends. They
wore accompanied from Havelock
by F. M. Groves. All returning
home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Irene Stout, Miss Mable
Stout and Evelyn Stout were
shopping in Lincoln Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. I). Babbitt and son
Millard rpont ' last week with Dr.
and Mrs. J. M. Nocloy at their home
in Elmwood.

John Tighe and children of Man-le- y

spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dan McCurdy. Mrs. McCurdy re-

turned home with them to visit
Miss Anna Tighe who later left for
France as head of the Hed Cross
Nurse's Unit.

Sunday guests of the Grandma
Bird home were: Wm. Kit set and
family, A. J. 'Friend and wife. Joe
Bird and wife, Wesley Bird. Marie
Bird, Golda Bird and Gayl Bird of
this place and the Misses Ella and
Lillie Bates of Weeping Water.

Jake Chronicle of South Bei a had
an auto accident about miles
north of Alvo Sunday p. m. in
which Mrs. Chronicle qot her col
lar bone broken and Mr. Chronicle
was quite severely bruised and cut.

The I. F. S. club met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Miss Leah
Miller. Holl call was answered by
a comical story. Music was furnish-
ed throughout the afternoon by the
following duet, Lucile and Dorothy
McKinnon. Instrumental solo, Bessie
Prout y. After a little business ses
sion light refreshments were served.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss Bessie Prouty.

W. O. RITCHEY, J. W. SUTTON- .-

ROY T0WNSEND.

We buy and sell Duel. Cheyenne,
and Keith county lands, at reason-
able prices with terms. If you have
a farm to sell give us the list.

RITCHEY LAND COMPANY.
Alvo, Neb.

4T"r T. Ti If-- .- i J

WILL ATTEND 0IX SET7IEHS.

E. J. Harvey, brother of C. A.
Harvey, of this city, and who is now
making his borne with his brother,
departed this afternoon for Logan,
Iowa, where he goes to attend an old
settlers' mooting, which is to be hold
at that place beginning tomorrow.
Mr. Harvey lived at Logan for about
eighteen years but left there forty
years ago, and from there wont to
the army at the time of the civil
war, being a member of Company
C, the 20th Iowa Infantry.

PREPAREDNESS.

Is the word. Get ready for 101 S.

I have 10 Hhode Island Cockerels.
Price $1.25 each single bird, $5.00
in 5 lots. First comes, first served.
P. T. Walton, Phone No. 3S5-- J, P. O.

Box 152.
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Laaics
Sport
Hats

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

One lot of Ladies and Mioses
Middy Blouses, worth $i.2r, to close
out at ft Sc.

A lot. of fall patterns in dress
ginghams, to close at per yard ISc.

A nice lot of linen towling at
per yard IS and 20c.

( hildren's school dresses-- 5 irom
to 14.

ZrCKWEILEH & LI TZ.

Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!

CASTOR I A
For Infante and Children

5n Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 7 ...

the
Si:i3iure of

KD W
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How freshening a change of hats is

gel a Smart Vclour and a Dressy Derby

It isn't alone one's reputation as a neat dresser t's

the way a stunning change of head wear affects
yourself the brace and the stimulus of the thing.

Here arc two recent arrivals that will stand you
well. Both marked up high on the young man's
card for Fall. Stetsons both, "of the Oualitv," as
they say, in ever' line. ,

Philip chimctL


